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I nevitable. he was off the Capes of Delaware dir THE LATE DUEL. There is scarcely a doubt bufthe barbarian relic

ThvKinrbfFrancc. with forty thousand enr
March'dupihehULand then march d down again.v rncf oi vyitonivvry uttic yotion nas

cohie t6jti6t.;-Ur- the. pasf week.
Ptanterlare probably TlnwUlrag --to sell at
theEresentSScfIi the
prpbabilities arjthbugritrains any rise
this fear. .The prices, range from 1 to 9i' '

'centtt'--' ;g f 'V-- -

A'tphariestcnf last week, the sales a--
mounted to 5298 bales, at from1 7 to i0
cents, cmcny at anayj. ,

y Fayelieville Observer

rfhe New York papers continue to speak
the great derangement of thje domestic

exchanges; Many of the suspfended houses
which haVe made Collections in" the South

debts due to thenii cannot eatize tliern
less than a ioss of nttly bne-fotirt- h" ofthe

amount collected. The debts are collected
in,current notes, of Mississippi,. Alabama,
&c. &c. for which it is impossible ' to get
any thing that will pass in New-Yor- k at
less than 15 to 20 per eent premium. This

for want of a S. Bank We hart no
such troubles when that Was in existence. .

We feel it nearer, home. -- A Fayette ville
merchant receives payment bf a debf in S,.
Carolina money,- - (which fornUtlarffe pof
tion of our circulation ;) he sells, it at 3 per
cent, discount, (the present rate, and then
pays 2 per cent premium; for; a Icheck on
the North. Thus it costsliim 5 per cent.

set money in New York. When the XL

Bank was in operation, it' cost hini a
quarter of one cent. I he difference of 4 1
Der cent, ifoon two millions of dollars,, thor - - - -
estimatef1 nmmlnt nf fnnrla thu Tn-mJtt- ol

-

eveiT Ye 18 $95000. This IS the sum
. .1... 1 t a- - 1WT. V u

Y wnom i ivot ne .mercrjantsjor
they must add it to the price oF their goods;
but by the people and all for fflory.''--

.."Qen ' Jackson's v tti,Merfolay Obs.
'

WEATHER TABLE.
We have been favored by a scientific Corresppn- -

dent with the subjoined Table, with a promise of
weekly continuation. He writes" Having a

Spirit Thermometer, it". is more-susceptibleo- f the
changes of the atmosphere, than-- a Mercurial one",

and therefore more accurate. But being less affect
by capillary attraction, it will generally range

.Iamvaa Ii M1t 1m fiv An A i a. nm r lauuul wuo utvg4TO uiuci- - tuau ui9 ufiu.
STATE t the TnEllIIOTIGTJEK

IN THE OPEN AIR AT RALEIGH. .

XABCB. 8 a.m.! I P.M. 9 p.m. "WEA'TBEH.

tSaturday 24 61 78 67 Fair.
Sunday 25 54' 65 47- - Fair.
Monday 6 44 68 51" Fair.

I 27 "55 ,70 65 Fair.
" ednesday 29 61 s7l 5tt Fair.

Thursday 53 '"75 53 Pair.
Friday 30 55 77 61. Hay.- -

- In this County, by Ezra Gill, Esq Mr. Joshua
Watkins to Mis' JVliddia YoaiVg, danghte r of
Robert Young. T v ''u

In Granville County, Reentry, Mr; Silas- - F.
Robertson to Miss Ehae Cooley

In Greensboro, Mr. James F. Bailey to Lydia
Jones. -

In Wdesboro, Mr. James Patrick to Mrs Su
an- - Campbell.

In More cunty Jas. R. Cameron, Esq. to Miss
Sarah Graham..

In Montgomery comity; Mr, George J. Allen to
iMiss t ucy Kandle. . -

In Montgomery county, Mr. Jc sse Smithermfan
to Miss Hannah Spencer.

In Randolph cou ty, Mr. Madison Richardson to
Miss Nancy Thayer. Also, Mr. Bprden Narrwe' to
Miss Elizaleth Thayer.' AlsoMr. Hudson N"ans6 to
Miss Lucy Thayer. Also,. Mr. John Delk to "iliss

Mills i and Mr. Linden Gatu to Miss Marx
Ann Futeril.
. In Buncombe county, on the 7th inst. Rev. John

Henley, of Clay ton Georgia, to Misa ATttiryfA.
Patton. daoehter of Mir, Marcus B. Pattonv".--- ' v', ?

In Washington, county, on the 47th insfv Joshua
Sf. Swift, Esqte Miss Caroline IX youngest daugby
ier oi me laie a noma rv aiaer, 34.

DEATHS.
In Guilford county. Mr. Daniel Sherwood- - aged

9. a native nf Maryland,' but fbrUpwards ,of fifty
years an inhabitant of Guilford county -

.

In Randolph county, I'enry Gardner, an aged
and respecfabie citizen, late frorn Indiana, r though
formerly of that comity: Also, suddenly ; Mr. Jesse
Hoever, son 0 David Hoover, . 3 ''

In Lagrange, Tenn- - after a protracted and patn-fu- l
iudisBositlcm of many months, M-s- s D. Maria

Brevard,' aged about 43 years, formerly pf Iredell
couuty, in this btate . : . . -

In Fayetteville on Monday" evenfng rast,
S. Browni Esq. formerly of Robeson county,

which he had represented in the Legislature, and
served as Sheriff,'&c. He has left a large, family
ami eircle of friends, lo deplore lueprem toie deaths

At her residence io Richmond county on the
18th inst., Mrs. Margaret Bethune, aged about SO
years. - --'..'. ,

" : . ,' '
..

'
'

' In Wilmingtol; oft the 1; Sth inst. Horttio, infant
son of Mr. Thomas Fv Davis. V- - -- ;l i .

In Missjpsippi, where be was oTi a visit,), the
Hon. Stephen D. Miller, of South Caro4ina formeiv.
ly Governor o and afterwards.Setttitor in'Congres
from that State, where her was highly respected (fit
his virtues and abilities.. ,"... .yl ..

iraprisoaiog the person for debt wilt be expunged
uve uuf every-- : state coue in tne union.

rthnntnr linAch nf ihn DMa tiriIarnr hvt
just passed, to a thrd reading, by. a heavy vote of

tn n t;il tn tMamimnca

The Western GaroUnbof the 23d JnsU states,
that while the Supermr Court was in session in
Salisbury, oh, Wexlnesdaypreceding, Mr. Richard
Barber, a iurof. was :visite4with a stroke of ape--
plexy, which terminated his fife in a few ininutes.
Mr. Barber was a worthy man; and a mosf exem
plary member of the Episcopal Church. - of

DB. B ASIL M A N L Yi
-- - . ju. , ..... . ; of

v v eximci me iouowing Deaumul exemplihca--
lion of the relation which the State, the FWnltv. 1 at

' " J-- J
FaRDb, nd'SltukiDti bear to each other in the
organization of a College' from Dr. Mas it's Ad
dress at his installation as President of the Univer- -

sity of Alabama. Wre recommend it to the perusal
and consideration of the young men of our. own is
University

Netwithstandingthe wisest regulations and most
judicious appqintmeraon your part and best dis--

itiens on the part of the Faculty, much of
success of the Institution will depend on two class- -
es of persons, but partially represented here

mean, tne otucients, arm tneir farenteor Uuar- -
diatts, A College is to be considered as a compact

--nr n.rtnhin nrhirk h Stot. tha'w
i i, 1 to

.one handt and' the tacu'Hv, Parents, and Pupils S.
are the parties on the other. I o this partnership I

concern, m order to its efficiency and prosperity,t, .t .. . ... .11earn nrancnoi tne several parue? most co.unimie
fi' r.. fi..i;-v- : k

to nreoare their sons and wards for Collet rule, bvr r- : ' -- J I

well regulated diwiplroe at the fireside, and not to Mosl
be guilty of the folly and injusirce of demanding, us I

to govern those whom they have not governed,
who had been taught to command before theyhad I

xwa ti obey ; or who may have ever been ao
customed to regard insubordination and vice' as
manliness, and the unrestrained licence pf appetite
and pas-iio- n is freedom. To Parents, it belongs,
wh n they have entered the Clege.to fo Row them
with their councils, Vl4Vtl VwlWM Mf tW UIWMI V

and prayers ; ana remembering the heaven-taug- ht
its

petition, 'lead us-n- ot into temptation to withold
from their tender" years and unformed habits, Me

fret use ftnancy or ofcredit.
It is the gTeat misfortune of Students, that they

usually overlook the nature of this partnership and ed
1 n ....... .4. An KaAi. f n It .nrl r.na,.ln nit ,nm ilfiilv I aVile ?ai t Llir'jf ucai iu i b, auu vutioiui;i an iio utuii i

parties to the compact as against them ; they are
apt to think that they alone have a separate interest
to mamtainand must protect themselves against
the combined --plots, moroseness and injustice of all
the rest. Injurious mistake.: itut one aim and
end animates the whole. The State, on their part,
liaYC lliaui? Illli ji t uuivo v -- uxcmv4 aivati luati
the united wealth and exertions of all vour friends
could; and the. only return sne asks, isr that' you
oiay ow thorn, my young friends; . to your present
and permanent advantage. Your Parents and the
Faculty are engaged te assist you in the under
taking, the one with money, and the other urith m
struction. Which of these is against you?. All
are concerned'ehiefly for your welfare, are ready to
mttV. .v.pff mvmvti fn n, aopritipii.... vrktl, int.rfcit m.ir'""" ' .v... ...v...
jmand, to ibW every indulgence those interests
will allow : neither would abridge 'you any thing
vou could consistenly or safely enjoy. Which of
all these, let me again ask, is agnmst you ? Will
you designate the party ? Can yo do it in the J

sight of those stately edifices ami costty appendages, 1

wovidfd bv the mnnificence of the State, for your j
accommodation and use? Of . those whokweme j

laws enacted for vour Government 1 Of that band
of dVvotcd met:, whose learning, (the hard-earne- d

Scoufsftton f years') wiioe council, whose services, 1

and bent wfahes, are all y Hir, by night and by day?
in cae vou da it in sight-o- t. that mnon where
arefitl love keeps its pertetual vigils on yetir ac--

cottnt, ami of those venerated forms who would
even b enfeit to die, if that were the price of"
your naptnneM autf Welfare;

"Agiiin I repea, will you designate what human
berng, among alt that have any connection with
the Univers ty, can by any possible construction
be considered azainst vou ? No we are not asrain.it 1

you, but for rou ; nothing but your welfare is the I

l)ject of any arrangemgnt either made, or to be
made : and our desire is that vou mav richtlv ao-- 1

preciate vour obligations to yourselves, and to your
relations to the State, as members f. this Univer- - f

SilJ- - " ine improvement yon mase or mese neei- -

life, and proliably your destiny in a future world.
To the advantages you reap from- - these - opportuni
ties, the' Slate looks for the science which shall di-

rect her Agriculture, and develops her numerous
and undiscovered resources," for the prosperity of
her Commerce the soundness of her Finance, the
character of her Literature, the manners and morals
of her people, the wisdom of her Legislature and
the high bearing, profound research, and incorrupti-
ble integrity-f- f her Judiciary. - May you steadily,
aspire to that intellect uat and moral grandeur, to
which God and good men are-conspiri- to' raise
you !'; . .

Self-respe- ct forbids the use of terras,
which would properly characterise the fol- -
owing paragraph ftom the Washington

Globe jof Tuesday night. It is enough to
say, that th Globe is--the official' organ -- of
the Ad ministration, and that Mr. South ard
is the Representative in the Senate of

State,- - and a gentleman, up -- to
this lifnei of uhimpeached integrity in both
oublic. and private life. ' The public morals
ban scarcely be regarded ir a healthful con--

onion, wnen me represeHianvesj 01. uie
people, for their representative Conduct, are
tkns assailed by. the pampered, tool of -- the
Executive. Richmond Whig. - -

DEBATE IN THE SENATE. .

4Mr.' Southard held forth tb-da- y. He is a-- sine-curi- st

of Mr. Bkldle. He is the President of the-Moni- s

Canal Banka shaving and stocJrjo1bing
establistiment, bought up by the Biddies, who gave
Mr. Southard six' thousand dollars per annum,

'
salary, as head of the institution. This sum be is
expected to earn for his .employers hyi services iri

the Senate of the ? United States." Of coarse his
speech must be violent, vindictive, and a fuH of

nossible as h is the onlv 're--
r'f' - c - k

I quitid he can make to the owners of this bank, no--
less,.perchaticeia vote snouto nave tne enecjr 01

restoring the depositee to them, s. "

Popular' Corruption. Mr. Senator
Strange, . of Nojf th Carolina, hyas made his
appearance in the G lobe in great jtorce-H- oo

less than thirteen colninnS'ltrotijg. Aihong
other amusing things, he sayS r has Re-pub- nc

is bot fifty bf age,,btif sobe-thing- is

notdone-- tp arrest thp cpWupting in-"flue- nce

.abroad . among the people, it will
sink into ruin before, in the common course
of. nature, those who now fill these balls
are gathered to.their fathers. . r.

'
Thi is pretty .well for Trfjrrfupp6r of

the People. Alex. Gazette i

ring tlie greatest severity pi the tempest, and suchi
was the agitation ef the sea that4ier hull was some--
timos elfv; te 1 to an a'ngl of fortyfive degrees.. - Al
tbongh one oflierrBtove pipes was blown over-boar- d;

and two--o-f her small boats ' stove to pieces, the
Neptune sustained ho material damage. - She put
back to Norfolk, rhere she arrived in safety. - '

"MR. WEBSTER'S. SPEECH.
It is.sUted that 100,000 copies of thia powerful

argument against the SubrTreasury bill, are about
be published, t0(6ipply ihe unprecedented demand

for it. We hope measures will be taken to ensure
general circulation throughout' the countr)r. '

TflE SPECIE FEATURE. a

We were of the impression, on the first blush,that
striking oat the Specie feature would make the. Sub
Treasury bit) much less obnoxious ; but a moment's
reflection will convince any one that it does not es-

sentially alter the odious provisions, of the bill.

What difference does it make, whether Speeie is
demanded in payment of Governmenit dues, or the
notes- - of Specie paying'Banks,. if the raoment the
notes come into the hand of the Receivers-Genera- l,

they pounce down upon the Bank? and de-

mand the cin, vvhichwijl
a
still he kejt locked op

he "strong box". .That such will he the prac-

tice, Mnd that it is .
otter-delusio- n -- to suppose-tha- r

cant Notes will be Tetamed m tne 1 reastary, we;

have but to refer to the President's Messags at the
'Extra Session. The President said . ,

.

" If, at short and fixed periods, thej Bank notes
were converted into speeie, to be kept by the officers
of the Treasury, some of the .most serious obstacles
to their reception would, perhaps, bo removed.- - To
retain the notes in the Treasury, would be to renew,'
under another form," the loans of. public, money to
the banks, and the '.evils eorisequennbereon."..

It is a vain hope,' there fore, fo expect any allevia "

tion from such a hill.

Cjr" The pertinacity with wliich Messrs. Benton,
Calhoun & Co cling to the SjubTreasury scheme

and Messrs. Rives, Tallmadgc ot Co. to thfr Special
Deposit e system, reminds us of Cowpkr'h line ,

Each claiming truth, and truth disclaimhig both."

NORTHERN MAIL.
By a recent ariangeraent this M-ai- l has been so

expedited; that we now receive Letters and Papers"
from the North, nineteen hours earlier than before.

News from" Washington comes to hand now, in
two days.

U, S. PRISONERS.
'A few days since, SasnamAK and John

S Ckockir, Seamen, were brought te the Jail of
this City from New York, charged with having
maliciously jdestroyod the Schrurora, within the
waters of North Carolina, in the month of June
last. They! will Te tried, doubtless, at the next
Term of the' Federal Court, which commences on

the 12th of May.

OFFICE HUNTING. I

Overtop Cabr. Door-keep- er of the House of
Representatives, fund a most excellent manl died
a few days Since at Washington. Before his body
wa-- s ci Id, the race for the successor ihip roi minced
and we see it slated that there are between fifty and J

sixty applicants for the office. What a ravenous I

appetite for. the "Spoils," some people have?

MU81CAL THEORY. ,

It was a whim among the ancient Philosophers,
that there exists a secret connexion between the
Music of a nation, the character of the people, and
the nature of their Government. One is almost
terapred to conclude the theory true, if we regard
the common parlance of mankind an index, by the
by, which is rarely consulted without advantage.
Are not nations when not engaged in open hostili
ties, considered as living in harmony? Are not
all diplomatic, and most pecuniary affairs carried on
py means ol isotes Are not tne Representatives
of the people bound to act, according to the. tenor
of their instructions? Do not belligerent powers'
when tired of strife, approach each other with Over

tures ? With a view to cfianging the tone of an
Administration, are not the opposition exclaiming
constantly that it has brought matters to a pretty.
pitch ? And .ought it not to be a fatal objection to
an Executive recommendation that it does hot' suit
the time?

But if any one is still disposed to doubt the influ
ence of Music upon Government, let him-cal- l to
mind the extraordinary effects of " Ca iro" and the
Marselloise Hymn, which unsettled the strongest
heads, and (like Dryden's music) had almost un--

tuned the spheres." In England, the powers of
" God save the King,' and, in our Own country, Of

." Hail Columbia" and il Yankee Doodle ' are well

known; and, in Ireland, " Patrick's day in the
morning" is enough to breed a rebellion any day.
These matters being. duly considered, politi

cian, or"a curious philosopher,' would find it diffi

cult to determine whether after all, a nation is most,
indebted for. its greatness to her heroes and States
men, or to her Musical prodigies.

MAGNANIMITY OF RULERS,
Historians have taken peculiar pleasure in ex

hibiting for bur admiration, that species of magnani
miry which enabled rulers to lbrget in. their eleva

tion, the feelings and prejudices which they had

enusnaineu as privaw utuiviuuaw , im w uispease
rewards and punishments, without reference to the
former relative position of tne parties. . It Is certain- -

ly amongst the noblest conquests pf reason to eub--

due our - passions .-
- and he. who has attained that

.

self-cotitr- mav iustlv be esteemed & 'safe deposi--
- r "- F - T

tory of the public interests . T'1 pomp "and glit
ter of office may attract and fix the attention for a

time ; but the eye delights to rest on him ho

finds in official station but the. means of dispensing
justice. And in propoftioti to our pleasure, ih the
contemplation of-- such characters, is dur ahhorrenee

of the man, who, in seeking office, proceeds on the
aVowetl principle of unrelenting persecution towards
Ms opponents, and the indiscriminate teward of

his friends

The following newspaper toasts, elicited by the
recent election in New Hampshire, are not bad 00
either side. The Whig sentMent is as follows

" Our sister State New Hampshire ;Rising in
repuUtion) whilerjninr (en Hiu."

The Veil Buren toast in.resjjonw is given in the
Boston Post, and .is quite as good as its fellow .

The Whigs ofNew Hampshire like Taunton
wat to weak Is run dowHttt-'- '

-- Mr; Wiii baa addressed a Letter to Us constitu-- of
- s "laremcm oi lactsui reiauon it

the late Daef. It OCCUOies several roliimna '

vie cannot find room for it, but ke subjoin the dosing j
remar&s:. -

. , - - I sr
1 have now stated the facts, end the 'World ran

make its own deduction "of, the causes which led to
the death of the Hon. Mr. Cillev. If 1 am
judge df those causes, and am expected to say what
they were, r illsuln them Op inorder:

first Mrlley. as Miv Braves affirmed, and
st'dl affirm, denied, in writing, a sati&factarti ant.
xwtr, tohick he Had made to Mr. Graves verbally

to a letter from Mr. Graves, which nhe tad Mhtself
i. ii. i .jj . . ... ... - -

requesiea 10 oe aqaressea to him, with a view to form
nruexi jar a wrtuen aamisxmn. nf.the tnrt
t t t . j. , " f .1wjiicn neaemttu ,
Third He impeached the honor of one whom, as' .1 :' H : , . . . '1" ' w tBrrWK.','I 7of bearing his note, ito vouch.
For those; causes.Mr. Graves challenged him to

mortal comirat ; and,
Poarth Wliert Mr. Graves called on him for that

satisfaction whiai i recognized among gentlemen,'
he prescribed barbarous and. savasi terms,' ian uu- -
usual weapon, the most deadly at the distance sen
lectcd, in the hands of a good sltot,

Jneprecipdatedihettm
of was avauwga want of

preparation ana a aesirjor delays .

Int pair, was tett-- r

-- ?'JW" "t u t(ic i
weonsuierea munnng I ;

feveiatft-rri- the second exchange of shots. Mr.
Cilley fired deliberatelv :kr Mr. Graves fife, after the
nfleof Mr. Graves had gone off accidentally and
withoufc-eflect-.

.3ightb Mr. Graves called Mr. Cilley out upon
a point of sufBt-ien- t iuiportance, as he thought, to
cause a challenge; he did not get the satisfaction he
demanded, and he was not the man to leave the
Jield.without gaming the piint, after xiny number
oj memciuai nres.

And for reason of all these causes the combat
proved mortal. Mr. Cilley was killed ; deuth might
have Aeen the fate of Mr.-Grav- es. Certain it is,
that Mr. Graves did not hold Mr. Ciliey accounta- -
hie for the exercise of any privilege of a m'-'mbe-r of
tne nouse oi Kepresentatlvs, i here was no point
of tlieir controversy, w hen the plea of Mr. Cifley's
privilege oi ueoate woukl. not have been held sacretl
and sufficierit by Mr. Graves ahd his fiiends. . Mr.
Crraves
i -

held him
. . . accountable. - hi reference

- -- .onlii to
nts own veracitifi ami f the honor of one for whom
he had undertaken to vouch as a gentleman.

oucQ are tne ntost prominent causes to me which
made this duel bloodj, which made Mr. Graves in
sist on a second "and third exchange of shots, and
which brought Mr. CtHey to an Untimely end.

Most Respectfully,,"
HENRY A. WJSE."

ITEMS.
- I

yvune mewar was raging, some nays since, oe--

twecn air. tatnoun and Mr. Clay, a member asked
Mr. Grundy, what he thought of tha contest?
"Why" said Grundy, in his sneering way Mr
Calhoun is endeavoring to make out a case of

. malicious prosecution, and Mr, . Clay is showing
that there is' probable cause.'

rm. t' w t. .. ... . .lue ewnaven soys, mat so perfect--
f .1 ' !!. 1 A 1 - . "" ii tV,ous na8 n rtammisirauon necome in Ktioue
ls,andl thV the LFocos have not dared to put

i

up a ticket.
Gen. Jackson's Crop of Cotton (eighty bales,)

were lately sow in New Orleans at 1 1 cents. The
bales were all marked by the General ''Loco Fore..

Mr. M. J. Tolnas,of Liverpool, whose watches are
with accuracy eoenting offthe hoars of so- - ntanv
of us, recently expired in the Cky of New York,
of.apoplexy. He wae on a visit to thie eoantry,
and had recently arrived at New York from New
Orleans.

The New York Commercial Advertiser publishes
a letter from Rouen in France, from which it ap
pears that the great and increasing demand for the
Morus Multicaulis, from the United States, has
produced a scarcity in France the supply having
been chieffy1 drawn, hitherto, from 'that Kingd, m.

By the late arrival at Norfolk from Trinidad de
Cuba, the Captain reports that a revolt took olar--

among the negroes of that island before his- - depar
ture, and that a few troops soon suppressed the dis-

turbance, but not until 129 of the negroes were
either killed or dangerously wounded. The rest
were made prisoners, and from ten to twenty of
the icvoUers were shot every day" before the Cap-

tain left the island. v j

Stephen HebjDkrsob Esq., of New Orleans,
well known by all the visiters, of late yearsAat the
White Sulphur Springs, who died recently, left an
estate of two millions of dollars, most of which he
distributed among various Charitable Associations.
Amongst the bequests was one of 30U0 per annum,
to be distributed amongst . the poor of his .native
town in Scotland.

ClaIbobhe, and. Gholsoit are afraid to run in
Mississippi at the approaching election. They de

cline On the ground of want of health. Messrs.

Prentis and Woan are.Candidates. -

Mr. rWEBSrEa stated in hia late speech on the.
Sub Treasury, in the hearing of Mr. CAtaoru, and

proved the assertion, that Mr; Calhoun w as the

ery JitsI man who proposed the legalixation of
the pay ment of Bank Notes for public dues v

A decided majority of the people of Virginia,
say the Richmond Enquirer, are against, - thta
odious measure, the Sub-treasu- ry System.)

t A black fellow named Bill was arrested m tter
Yoik last week, claimed as a fugitive slave from
Overly & Saunders, merchants of Somerset county,
Md. from whom he eloped in 1835. Proof of his
identity being brought before the. Recorder, he
was delivered up to- - his claimants, who" started
home with him. ' '

A fire broke out In a large Pork establishment in
Cincinnati on the 7th,' ult. which destroyed Pork,

Lard, Bacon, &c. of the estimated value of 100,000

dbllars," besides several buildings and other property

A wag in Boston says that the Banks ought to

be wound up, a; they have been run down- - a long

J tm?gr? ,.v.' .
' "

ouna;mahHfrom South Alabama has been arf"twflrjrokerfof New York 15,OO0, raised on forged
jetterl of credit for $3,000 addressed to the Presi- -

dent uf the City Bank of New YorW in the name

of Mr Qpjjey, Cashier of the Bak;of Georgia.

Tbe brokers gave the
' $15,000 after the Bank, had

r .
declined to accept the letters, from a rejuctance at

r this time fo wueinore.of their bilU, v

three months protracted diAcdssibn, the Suh
Treasury biH lias passed the' SenatQr by twtf votes.

in fcbch. a ' shajte that ha great tdvocatel(Mr.- -

CuiOvi) voted asaibst it I Only think of that,
Aja Telamon ihCparty ietwHo: on his

Atlantean ehouldera. has borne ujp" this bill against
lus old allies and, ort this account, has subject-edh- is

motives td' the most sevefft'tospieion-ieve- n,

abandoned the rtckfetty banlRng 'In disgosl, and
to kick ou of loorsl . Wheja ill Wonders td
! And fcow can Mrr Calhonn act, any longer;
a party, who have thus (itcn him so plain an its

intimation that u IriaVoom is more wahte.l. than his
compajnjr y .Te part stncken "out. was the only
portion of the bill which was emphatically Mr. CaU

.V rm r - 4 Inoun s. . a e must admit, certainly, in tnts case.
the victory has not enured to him.

The fallowing is the final vote on the passage of
bill :

YEAS Messrs. Allen, Benton, Brown, Clay of
Alabama, Ouihbert,. ulton, Huubard, Kinir, Lmn,
humpk u, Lyon. Morns, Mouton, , Niles, Norvell,

wive, nuu hsuiv. .oeiiert euuiu in Lunu
Strange Trotter, Walker WaH, Williamsv Wright,
XouHg 11 1

ii a x ssra. oayara, micnanan, ainouo,
Qlay, of Kentucky, Clayton, Crittenden. Davis, in
Urundy, tt.niiUt, Mch,ean, Merrick, JNicboIas, "ren
tLw,4 Preston, Rives, Kobbina, Ruggles Smith, r
Indiana, Southard, Spence, Swift, Taltmadge, Tip
tOn.rWebster) White S5,

It will be seen that -- Messrs. Allen, Morris, and
Walt, ood Van B men ftteri and true, disobeyed
their instructions, and voted in favor of the bill,

the expressed-wishe- s of their constituents.
a naughty Whig had done this, the fires of Hea

ven would almost have been invoked to blast the
offender. As it is, the indignation of the constitu

body will b punishment severe enough
The following, from' the JntcJlig-encer- will

give the reader some idea of the shqpetesa form io
which the bill filially passed the Senate .

iie success oi mr.uvTHBF.RTs motion, as
our readers will see. struck out of the bill all the
&ptcie-myn- g part of it ; and, after; some other in-
effectual attempts at; amendment, a section was in
serted, on motion of Mr. VVkbstkr, in place of the
parts thus struck out, making jt unlawful for the
Executive to discriminate between different branch

of the revenue (between land-offi- ce money, cus: 7

tonus, etc.) in respect to the funds, or medium, in
which debts to the Oovernment may be na d.

it me out passes in its present shape, the result.
as we understand it, will he, that the Resolution of
1816 will be in force as to the receipt of bak notes.
with a i nhibition on t e Secretary bf ihe Treasury
agajnst making any discriminating or partial orders,
affecting receipts at one place, or in one branch of
the revenue, and not in all.

In the present state of the hill, therefore, it re
tains its vaults and celts, its iron chests, i& Recei-
vers General, &c. and disallows deposites in banks ;
but authorizes, nevertheless, the receipt of bank
notes in payment of dues to the Government.

Against the bill, in this shape, Mr. Cnuoux
spoke with very great earnestness,, declaring that,
instead of a divorce, it a rp.mvl nC th ru- -
nexion between the Government and the banks in
the most odious form and that, if the bill es amen
ded became a law, the whole proceeding would end

, rt . d . . timfilf mnrfifiL
that all their excitement, and their expenditure of
Ume and money, at tne extto session and the pre--

"Tnr"'" ungre, suouki tuus terniiiwie in
total abandonment of the measure.
How the bill will fare iu the House of Represen-

tatives, remains to beeen. Tn every view we can
take of it, the effert of the passage of such a bill
will be to create a sort of wen upon the body poll
tic, to absorb, for the support ef a useless excres
cence, a portion of the body s healthful fluids. The
idea of resorting to iron chests ahd vaults, for the
sufe-keepi- ng of hank notes (promises' of banks to
pay) because the banks themselves' are not to be
trusted, is too amusing to be treated seriously. ' It
will.be about as terrify '.ng to the banks themselves
as the honest Hibernian's threat to break a bank
which he had a spite against, bv burnine alt its
notes he could get hold of! Secondpiily in brilli- -
ancy to mis wea is inai or punismngxne nanKs py
locking up their notes in iron safes and stone vaults,
to keep them out of circulation !

Upon the whole, we incline to think that a ma
jorky of the House will admit, as we do, that Mr.
Calbocb s description of the bill in its . present
torm is entirely just, and that the bill, therefore,
ought not to pass into a law."
. P. S. Since the above was in type, we are grati-
fied to learn that, when the bill from the Senate
came to the House, it was, on Mr. Patton's i motion,
laid on the table by a vote of 106 to 98 1 The eer

ye, this is ah indication of strong dis-

like to the bill, on the part of the House, but is not
a conclusive vote, as the bill may, at any time here-
after, be. taken up and acted upon.

Of our .Delegation, Messrs.- - Deb?rry , Graham, A.
H. Shepperd, C. Shepard, Sawyer, 8lanly and Wil-
liams voted to lay the bill on the table; and Messrs.
Bynum, Connor, Hawkins, McKay and Montgom
ery against it. Mr. Rencher was absent.

THE-- EDGEFIELD LETTER.
A Letter from Washington, published in the New

York Gazette, says ".'

" As to Mr. Calhoun's letter to bis lriends; in
Edgefield, denouncing his rate allies, it is the most
extraordinary document, that ever emanated from
any politician of distinction. It has surprised me
that it so long escaped the severe animadversion and
reprehensioh'that it so justly merited." :.

We can say, with the Editor of the Alexandria
Gazette, that as far as this Press is concerned, the
Edgefield Letter did not eseape animadversion- -

We published it and denounced xi, as the most ex-

ceptionable document of the kind, we ever saw
The Whig press, generally, were disposed to treat
Mr. Cijso kindly, that most of them forbore to ex-

press" their sentiments. . To us, however, the in
gratitude and injustice displayed in the letter were
so flagrant, that we Jost no time in --putting our
views on the subject before the public. Nothing
that Mr. Calhoun ever wrote lessened himas much
in our opinion, as this famous Edgefield letter.

BANK CONVENTION. UvV
The adjourned meeting of the Bank Contention

will be held in New York on the 11th insU for the
purpose of fixing on a day, ifpractlcaUe for the ie- -

sumption ofSpecie Pay menu. We understand that
our Banks will be represented. '

-
. A NARROW ESCAPE,

The Stearh-Pack- et Neptunejjfrom Charleston,
bound to New Xor came near meeting the melan
choly fate of the Home, during her exposure to the
storm of Saturday the 17th ult. The Passengers
state, that for twenty-tw- o hoHrsyaH on beard were
momentarily awaiting the;4estruction that seetoed

f bmeU ojf tht Salisbury Academy,

.tWuTtenton, Warren co.,NC. bat
To be drawn i April, 1838. i, :Thursday.VOn Ballota.

75Number Lottey. ' fhV

,.Aftnrt nePriie bf4i00p, oilo

?rorPrixe of $2,50- 0,- PtUe of all
"l .1T1W v. f i nwu. o oi

$2,000, onTfi $2 50, Qrs. $125. , he,Whole T.ck.s HaWj w
A Certificate of tried

will cost U
t 25Half' 32 75 cease

M 25Quor. , 16 37J with

I -
.1 PfcAmB Or SINKenner y u.. - wiieeler, ' - ' -

V,rcmor4 q Stevenson - Points,
RALEIGH, TRW. - - -

that
GREAT SALE

V OF the

COLD MINES $ VALUABLE PROPERTY.

f
nv virtue 01 a uecree oi me vouri, ui luuii v i

Mecklenburg co.,made with the vrew of deter-- 1

minin' several conflicting interests, I shall oner tor I

ale on the 30th day ot viay next, ai tne or. i cai-- i
rtrinSs Mills, near Charlotte, N.tJ.i the entire in--1
tprest of the Mecklenburg Gold Mmine lyoropany, 1

held under the Charletfirvsaid 'Company.' Besides
their leas hold estate in the CnDpa' Mine the said
sale-wi- ll embrace ihe"interest and leases in St. Cat h

urine Mills and Charlotte ' Mines; togethef with
their right, and shares, an leases of variout otter
Mininff property, m the cotinty - of .Vleckiennurg
includiiior several Slearn Engines, and other Ma--

hinerv and Mininor supplies. i

The sale will alsa include Oxen, Mules, &ic.nd If
vill continue from day to day Mntl1 a" is sold

Trms will be more exDlitiiedly stated at 'tn time

of sale, hut, for the greaier portion of the purchase
money, a credit of one yearlis allowad by oider of j ent
the Court the purchaser giving security.

ALFREU) M. BURTON,
"2-i-- ts.

'
- I Trustee.

The National IntelligeWcer. Philadelphia N- -

tien I Gaette, New York Eenirg Star, and Bos--
P mirier, will each, insert the above twcc a

week for six weeks, and forwfrd bills to the R'gis- -

tr Office. .

es

THE REGISTER.
- i- - '

ITIond:iy, April 2, 1838. y

THE CHEROKEES.
A peremptory requisition has been made hy the

Ueneral Government on Gov. Dcslvt T four

Companies of Infantry, to be in immediate xeadi- -

ness, m the event of their services being needed to

aid in the removal pfvthe Cherokeel Indians
Should, therefore, the ,recent offer for j Volunteers

...fi v:n r. 1 J
uoi prove aucurseiui, u uiwk kwui uvi.v.ji j

OUR UNIVERSITY.
We are gratified to hear constant accounts of the

flourishing condition of our University. The
i
num.

ber of Students, at present, is about 150. The new
Professor, FsTTXn, we understand, gives great sat
isfaction both to Faculty and Students.

CAPE FEAR BRANCH, j
The Branch of the Bark or Cafe Fkah, located

:n this City, commenced operations on Tuesday
last, which day, hereafter, will be the regular Dis-

count day..' We are pleased to learn that it Is the
intention of the Branch to afford such relief ito the
community, iii the way of Loans, as Anay :be; com-- l

.rit ...t. . , n't' k ' L;?'t1pauoie wun its- - inicreau. Xtn. yv i jtoat Ejr Jusq.
late of Wilmington, is CashierfcLand the Toflbwing

gentlemen constitute the Directory, viz-- : BarsBLr
Dasixl, RiCbarb Sxrrk, Bebsabv DofctSetb
Joxes, WittiABt C. TecKKBr and Parkeb Ivattd.
There has been no appointment ofPresident, as yet,
but Gcji. DixitL presides; as Chairman ofthe Board.

THE GOVERNMENT BANK. H --

Mr. CiMBRiLtxe, from the Committee of Ways
and Means, has, we perceive,', reported a bill to au-

thorise a re-iss- of ten millions of Treasury lyotes!

Thus, step by step, does the ministration march
onward to the accomplisbmeciof its great desgh
the creation of a Government Bank, in comparison
with which, as to the possessio of political power,
the late Bank of the United States was a mere
pigmy having scarcely the strength of an infant, a
day old, when contrasted with the giant-lik- e facul-

ties of a great Treasury Bank. , f

Divorce and Marriage. J' '
The witty and sarcastic Pb esttice says, that the

Government was divorced from the Bank of the U.'
States, and then got married to 100 State Banks.'
If it be divorced from the State Banks, to whom or'
what will it be married next? To 60,000 Sub-Treasuri- es.

By the first operation it got a hundred
ives instead of one; and by the next, it willrget

60,000 instead of 100. It will have a wife in every
officeholder, and from every wife's girdle will jan-
gle a key for opening the good husband's strong
box. How much of the old fool's money will be
left at the end of the year!

NEW HAMPSHIRE. J
Authentic returns have been received from ithel

Election in this State, which show that Isaac Hill
rerelected Governor by 337 votes. The gain
nce 1832, when the Whigs abandoned their; or?

ganization, is 3,484 a handsome, gain tor a (
enort after a new prganitaUon. - The N. H. Courier
emarks fliat the N. H. Patriot in mourning, with
ts fancy sketches about the duel, did a good deal of

mischief, coming a it did on the eve of an election.
seven thousand more votes have been polled than

ere ever polled before. Parties probably stand
thus in the House: Locofocos 125Whigs 1 116.

I The Administration has had a majority ever since
l38, and the Whigs have usually . had frorn 35 to
60 tnemU mo nousa. n me Administration

pleasure in sneh virtAr t. Knv
fuUv that way. ' f

f-

.1 837, the Officers of both the Banks in ttu ,aN finding-i- t to interfere withthe duties of
their efiiceWheQ they 'acted as agents for theif cii
tomers, requested me to d ireruse that : I wodld de
that business. Since then have been in the plra'c-ti- ce

of offering notes for di&oUnt and renewal, ind
makhig remittances, &c without theccurruce

'

of ue accident i" ; ; : V : '" r
":, l. v".lj,i.

charge-5- 0 eent (at rtWjfnder 60d. Ftosk
thatJe '$2000; tise $1 nnd fo larger sufiw .$V5Q
Fextra letters 25 cents eacti.

f
M ,

I fBelieving that have given general eatisfketioiri
to mv emntovers. I respectfully sk a reolntinonce

Iliqy UV UHUMDU Wl WM IWV W 'lVV..
- rrlr I also do oiherOeneral Comiiiissiort ; Bu4- -'

ness. WM.PEQK.
Raleigh, March 20,4838.

HAIL, ROAD NOTICE
N initahnent of TEIf DOLLARS per hare,
on the Capiat Stock of the Raleigh and Gaston

Kail KoadlJompanyi is reqitirea 10 De pwu n, or
before, the first day f Maynext.' Interest' will bflf

allowed and charged ttefetoforeiJ ; - 'y'jf : - ti:;
By orderof the Boards - --t --wr'u. ' J "

- UtSU. WAlUKt.OAM
tlmt

8tar and Standard
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